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"One by one the roses fall." One by j
one the wandering democratI return to the 0

The railroad tax and tho State contem pt
cases will be argued before the Unitel
States Supreme court at Washington next
Monday, 3rd April.

It seems that the three C's politician (Col- I
onel Calhoun Cauglunan,) is cutting quito t
tngire at Washington now and will exer. r
cise his lungs in State affairm next year.

President Cleveland was 5 years old the
18th inst. With a $50,000 oflie, a beuti-
Ail wife and baby and a fortune of a mnill-
i'n, and still in the prime of li fe, he is pret-
ty well fixed.

Wc invite theaiiteltion of the edlitor of I
the Jourtia to Lhe letter of "Col." F. C. I
Caughian in this issue of the .ENTINF.T..
The hour hand on the politieal clock
has passe1d the midnight hour n( is near-
iug the break of day. Almost the light can
be seen.

The road law as published last week was
clipped from an exchange and isi iot- exa-t-
ly the law njow i, frorce. Our attvition
was called to the matter by Senator O'Dell,
and we at once set to work to get it straight
fmm the acts of the I iAture. We will i
publish next week t lie road lav which ap- I
plies speiailly 1"o thi. eaunIl ty for the Ibim-
lit of our citiz-tve. Pieervie ti, pn er foir
it may. save yn itth' in the fturi.

"Tile 111rolilit ini-t werv n majorityAt the polksadoMfrapr iiinlw
and the legisattupa.V l,. Wteh satis-
lies them."- rin
Oh! we beg 3-u an Will y(ou

please inform ui and :in anxioiu, intelii- 'I
gent people, when, hom am i by whom were p
you iadh the oilicial organ and nm>uth-piece 1
of the prolibit ionists of the sovereign State C

of South Carolina? You say that the dis- I
pensary law is such a proliilition law tiii
satisfies the prohibitionists. We were really I
not aware that you were the ollicial liead,
organ and mouth-piece of the prIohibitiol
ists in the State. Please, do plea.e, for
^he sake of suffering hiuanaity enlighten S

us upon this Fub1jl:ct. Don't (libble, but
tell us in the plainest hangline po ile by U

what authority you speak for the prollhi- i
tionists <-f this Stte

To OI.ricI.: SE.:am EnI-.r
Cut this out and paste it in your nat for

It may be of service to you. Before aply.
ing for a federal (dUel reimembher:

1. You musth hie a Ihi-mocrat.
'9. TIhatt youI cannoiIt hmld ani omiee if you
aiklCne nder the: last i )ereiatie- abiniii-ristration. t
3. That you caninot, hold an oflice and

engage in other active business at tho same
time.

4. That b)ecaus9e you are kin to the Presi- i
denlt you nleedi no(t thiink thaut he will help you
for he isecredited with stying tIt a "publie
ofilce is at public trust, nlot a famlily trust."

6. You1 need not think that the Se!nittrn I
and Congreessman will hielpi you ont much,
for Presnidenit Clevelaind is mid to have ani-
nouniced( that he wase not so dependenit up- 1~
on these officials for in fornmationi as lie was
eight years ogo. That private (itizenis, w h10)t
are known to limn to be mei (if good judge-
ment, will bc asked to give their opIiion) as in
to the mierits of the appilicant, and thier o
ZL'comendations wsill be giveni great weight. ir

Congressman Latimer called to see us on
Saturday. lie expiressed ai great dleal oif a
suirprise that the paphers shionl have crdOit. ll
ed htiml with so silly a piropoisition as to dIi- iyide the important post1 (ollices het ween an
anti and a~Tdmanite, tbut let tic mi sharec it Iahalf and( hailf alike.W1ihat hedid say waus thait to
where the people would conme tuogethier andl TI'niot make a tight on him he would rec(oiii-
metnd one for the post materi amd t he othier t

for an assistant, and the idea, he sayit. imet th
the approv-aI of Stenator- Bti:ker whien men- ii
tioined to him. Buf it seeims thait somei of. Tothe IIpprs are dletermiinedl to betlittle him<iIand( make him auppear ridiculous, no matter k
at what extpense of thbe t ruth anid regard - ti
less of how greatt a tax uipon one's cr-edul ity llec-Aindersoni L?eople's Advocate. hittWeYct hiought at thie timen thaut there must
have been sotuniisunuderstaninlg or w il-la
fui mnisrepiresenlsti)n of Conigrenssmani Lt- h
itner's hiaultmge in t his mat ier. Since he lilhias stat ed what he did actually sayv, we 'l'i
shall watch aid rme it tIhe iapers 'whoihhave done un in.justice will maike thle neeha.eseairy c'orrec-tio)n. 'The Snsrrx'i hiad aid
nearly a half a column on the siuject, ndo ed(came very near bing himorrins in its able
treatment oif it. 11 Wil be too hadtl, If thie8sW'-nN:;, for* the sake if just ice, uuill haveto siay thatt it was mistaken, and that all of f
Its elaboirate( logic, humor10 aind wit do'es niltt
apply in thin i nstnce. Bunt the Si'.-i s:i, th

enn preserve the comoiI:nund and fling it at
Gloverno(r TJillmanti att its earlliest conuven.- ~
lence.--People's dhournal. S-
We try to lie fair atu honesut with all ,.ni

me-n, and puiblishi (we prceIu) (Congrea- Liii
man Latimner's language abtove w ithi refer-
ence to thme post-olhlees. Nowu we ho~pe i
theCre will 1be no furnthter dIodginig by> thei
editor (bf the Jlournah upon this nio:ter. Ildcelis assured that Mr. Luatimer said anid inc-t "

what the Andi(erson Advocate pubtlishi-.er.
Now comec down to hard pan, brothelr, 'h
where is then " mibtunden-tanding or willful
misrepresentation of Congressman Latimwi's Ii.
language in this mnatter?"' We only3 ated
what was reported and1 did not give it as dl
facts, But, how does the languag() above be
quoted Compare with that which we com-.
mnented. upon antd wh-lieb tica the editor '*'
of: the Journal to kick s0 vigorously ? Let
us see If we cani quote It correctly: "WVhat hI
he dId say was that where the people wouldl
come together and not make a fight en him
he would recommnenid one for thme po-st- 8
master and thme other for an assIstant.".e
Did-we get-that straighmt brother Chris.? If
so how- would it look to have an assistant u

floetmafster at- HazIc, Porter, Hasle, NIne I
TdInes and a-great many more (If the post.
ofico of th'it,class In this and,othmer coun.. I

THE PHODICALS 19EETURNINot. p
ArIANTA. a., March 22.-In an Inter. is

iew today With the lion. Thomas E. Winn, C

ople's party congressman from the nintheorgia district, Ie unounces that there Is
>o11 for only two great partics, and says
at if the deniolsrt carry out in good hiith their platform, the people'a party will
ve themt full credit and act accordingly.
he Ilon 'I'ho. E. Watson the most nota- 1C
e third party leader in Ge-rgia takes theme pesitiol, saying that if the pledges
ade by the democratic party in their na-
mal canvass whiel the party won are car- Ot
ad out, the people ought to he satistled. al
ie announcement of these interviews are
cei ved with considerablt intereut here, in -
cating that the third party in the South, a

iM1 go to pieces if the dmiocratic party tf
ands squarely on its plat form." '
The above we clip from the Daily News. f(
'or fear that there is a "misunderstanding
r willful misrepresentation" of Messrs. I
Vinn and \Vatson we rempectfmily refer the t
iatter to the editf?r of the People's Jourual al
or verification for fear we may do these t
nen an injustice in publishing what pur-
iorts to b, direct from then. We take it r
or granted t hst what is iaid above il true. s
ott if the Journal will advise us to the con- t
rary we will correct with pleasnre. This ::
emlinds us of some of the wandering prodi- 1
:als in this State. They thought they were it
'n the popular side, the winning side in the t
v,t National election, but have found out.
nuite differently, and are beginning -like f
irodigals Win and Watson- to return to it
he denvcratic fold. How strange it seems I
liough that, men who a year agp vl.,vocated
he sub-trea'4ury plau to loan aooney to the '
)eople at 2 jer cent. the frce and 11imlimited c

:oinage of silver, the governneut owner- 1

1hip and control of railr24ad, telegraph and I

clephole lines in the iiterest. of the p()ple A1

Ond who were uncomp7n,isingly in ftavor i
if the Third or P'eople's party, to declare r
low "1that there is room for only two great I,
>artics, and if the le->wrats carry mt in

onod f.aith their pl:it fir the l'eople's Parly
Ail give them fdll credit and act accor I-
ngly," is an linksimn that they were Only a

or the Third Party fr pafi lnd inot. in the Il
lte'e-t o)f the pcoiv. To'mi1 Wtlo, th di
114 . tt PetopIv's Party lealer ill Gekor- it

:111. savs t e t i-'ple 'ig t to be Satitisliiif b
hi' demoernT carry (ut their pledges. This g

Ow- vh-whvwin):i thatt cvery vensille Mon
hotbld r.ieb and whici we believe they '
ill re:tch hefore the expiratit'n (if the terim

f the presvint adw,inisirtrtion.
1;it what vre the plvd-ves ( of the do-no-_

r-tic pArty 1i tih last Na;1onmal cinvas ?
'iey wert! embraced in tile pintI411orml1 of the 1
tirty lit yvar tt Chicaigo, was what Cleve-

Ind wonlon :.md . what tIe' party. stlinds
It mlay an11d inhiteis to cnrlNy out. 'Illi!;

3f2.m is nltt a U.-plmblien pilatform nor
Third or Pl'e'le's l>arty1 ptform, but a-

ilc pl-! f)r:n. It hai n,t e:1gr:f.ed
lilit it nor are lit D4m1iocrats pld;. to tle
iih-treasury plan, the free and uilimited i

oinl1ge of silver, the governmeiit owner-
hill and control of rai!roads, teleg'artpl and di
rlcphone lines nor any of Ithe other wiil-

' Schem4s adi voa1 t ed n4 yar ago by Thomats
.WNVII, Thomlas E-. Watson, Aiihury C.

'atimlier anld Iany others that. we could s
enti-m 4n. If ouir r-tollection tervis u cor- a

-ctly the editor of the Journal was an ar- e

vint sip1prter of the Ocala demllands, which tJ
mbllr.a 4s thos5e we halve' inezihned(0, and1( (
rhiichi are 1no1 e:iiodied' in tIhe D)emocralti 1 j

hiti (f4rn4, . expt. the goviernten owne4 01 Ar-ship
f raIilrI:4ds, and w~e hope14 4'oon3 t(o s'ee h11f1

44m14 m' It l 11mu1 4and4 ackno4wledg~e tha1t al
be people ough2t to be esatisfled if the( 1)cem- ii

('rats carry ouit their pledlges andlt platforml. ir
Th'le pr1odigals have hegun to return, but h(
is 2t44 early to kill thei fatted calf yet. .[

,et. tli' eoenOI,ts keep silent awhile ain! 1
4))2 1n3i thia $lame 'It'd way and the waon. T
('ring1& p4rod4igalst will all come holne ore I 1

>n.g Th'ie IDeinoeratim' p'rty is the pe'4 ple''s
arty and1( tl.c'y w'ill 21ind it ou2t before four
ear4s have ro41illed nr(1on. is.

'T'he al4ve was11 the- thanl3ing5 h111d line4s of,i
2e Co,lmia lI gie 441 .:4'yeral (ither t I

refunn"' ['apr jI.5last week( upon42 the an.42-
11un31ceen tha lt ex -Jud4 ge (U. P'. 'To wnral re

f ]lennettsville, had1( beenl appIofinlted to a .13

.4'd pIosIiion inl Wa,shiing1'ton thirouigh the fo
IIlnenice (If -,ena2t .Irby414. It is strange 1"
a2t the Joutrn~ah did' not ann12ounce' it with .
tliSish (of trumJlpe't andh go inlto4 spasmh1. tl
e su'ppo1se t bie shock was so grea4t that i111

S not1 $41nii'!ntly rec- verred frorn it to no- I~
ze: tha:t. it l a f at:i'. But it is interesting C
stiniy thiis appo 44intmen'1t of1 ex-Jud3(ge114

wns:--t is e\Iceediiingiy initerestin'g to
tin1k oIf what the Demoen (311 t' party in1ig

it S4lite' con41i:,ts. S':antor lIlhv isl cedit- a

wvith see4iing th3e appo1 inthie-nt of Mtir.
wnse4inl, and it would he iint e:est ing to
1v what lie (calls a good4( democlrat in

s State. If the repor(lit of the Sjl'1rtanlbur. I
raIid lbe true, and14 therei is not, inlg to~ re- .i

its s'-atem4en4t, Senai:tor I rhyV's4 estimaite o)f.. . willemlocrat is difere'nt to an y man who
(ever occupid th-- pos~'lit in h2 le does: no0w.fa

re is winILt the lIeIrald( says 14bou;t Mr-

grewns'-nd, and if rue' there is nloth2ing to to

1n21nitration to' farn as llx>lit.ics;li aeconeern2- I 11

fowI let 's 1look at th record4 424 of tis iM:h1

n wh Wis the244 recip4ienti of :.ich omhed14(
41rs at the4 hands1 (If Met' ort 44 rhv4). LeAt
exatineI 21he recanl( of1 tile Iirst 3((mi'i from
ran24ks of ('C lhand-hat2r2 wh- ~o is re- 'vil1

rdedo with 011llee. Ili

P.l.Townsem5414I, from 412 nneiittsvill1e, (1f
rib11 r1ugh1 county4 , SIonth14 Camii'a 'w ham4414
44u4-V14 'by lhat- appo14iIted to a4 pire inan
dIpIrt(t 43 o14f the interior lin lWashlingt- 11a1
,is a repl1ican1. lie wast elet4 1 a( re. i S-
)li(an .1 4w-ge by)h14 n4 pubienn4i I gisaitur p2r'

4;. 4 eki t(ed inl 1-ti, whIenl his elee-
I) ;'(4ne;11 wih all the4 44the~r jtuh.',.- inl21h

11, was5 declired.4 iilh'al. 11In 317?' 214he 1
noerat42ill legish'tute electe4d .Jud2ge 114ud- (li
42 1, '144n nsend( suppor,ted ( "eenbac:4(k- til
Mel(.:4me for Go4'-ri:ur1 aph.412 t Hugh2 4i'

a1 183, Townsen54ud was4 31n app)licanUt f'r Si1
trict aIttor4ney forl1 "Sou4th Cariolina14 un2dersient1 II 4rth 112. j,1

[u M2 Towns!eind tried( tol run4 inl the

teln by4 J1. M,. , ohnson,)2 a4 'ons4e1 aie

'l is i the hirst i bod Sena tor IFt h4y hatsn

iawni. TIhli is the1 r'Fpresentativ o41 f the wcItum'an 5:(titon first to be honor0edI .4We~ subm-rit that if 44uch1 n11'n1 le to) beihe
raIded to the wYorld as replresentat11ives. of 114)
mth1 C trolina democeralcy, better 1put1 the I>ll listt in at ha:t 4and. dran name414s inldiscr'im- ar'dat.ely for high gove'Lrnment po0sitins.I si
m:ator Irhy hald ransackeid thes 8tate lhe
4m1d scarcely have~' dcne wvorse thani all. > l

>mt a radical ju1dge whoS was~' tunu-(d Oulie,oflie b)y the tidal wave of democercy o
b21eh1 gave'us a llamnpt.n for a Sco a Ia

[oses an4d a Tow nsRend."'

Mr. A. B. Williams reports thirough theon
'ews that Senator Ilutler has withdraw

is supt>ort fronm.Mr. Townsend 21mt.Ii i..

obat)le that h,is comnisIplon m ill not be
ued. Senator Butler was supporting Mr.
P. Townsend thinking It was Attorney
neral 1). A. Townsend. We hope Mr.
wnsend will not get his Commission for

4 politics are not cleanl if the above re-
rts are true, and we do not doubt them.
DIVOlt WULLCIA11it; Im-W-0,8111ING-

rON.
Mr. A. 13. Williains Is in Washint;on
tdying the probable distribution of feder-
ofliees in this state. Ile can come as
!ar getting at the real status of affairm as
iy man we know, and alwayr, reportm mat.
rs as lie finds thmim. Having tixen in the
'pitol city a week lie reports the outlook
>r this Stnate substantially as follows:
lie thinks B. 1. Perry has the lead for

atornal levenue Collector aind the man
liat beats hint will hIave to put in wome
trong work, but on account of the opposi.
Ott of a yI Z-at many Coneervatives and Till-
inlites- who are fightig liim I thitt le will
robably lt be appointed. Mr. Williams
xys the 'residenw is to devi(de oillces be-
veen the factions ; that a TJillinanite of
lod(rate views will likely he Collector of
nternal levenue anti too Conservatives of
toderate viewa will be Marshal and Dis-
'iet Attorney.
lie thinks Ithat the salfe coniditiotn of af-

tirs exist as to Gen. j 11. Earle's appoint.
Wtlt to the District Attorneyship that ap-
ly to B. F. Perry for Collector. That
le split of the two factions ott these men
ill cae tletn not to be appointe(l to the

flices they tire applyiing for. No candidate
eel be in a liturry for Mr. W1rillimm, states
itt the Pres4l-nt will probably postpone
etion ttitiI the representativ*s or the fac-
mns agree on some tm,is of division, or
t i! le ha:s time to in fornt himtself thorotigii-

an,d to d-vi I 1l:n of hiis oNI.

The editr of thie .Joural is evi(dentiy a
iry close raler of the SEN'tNI. \ n, we

e g!a'l t,) knlow that he is, for, we feel
1:11 tle dismemiition of good detwcratic

:trin- thron-11h 1! these (Illt s w%ill have
whole" . (.eCt ; that it will be like

Til <:v- t.onll the watet: whiCth s1al be
ith ! tie!gether herea ter.

.d. (:at.israa ont Herorman itle caeral
61amnr.

tl(the Editor of The State: I no.
Ved inl the cohllunng f yur valuable

'Llwr nll (rditori:l in wlhic youcon-
ent up" in my.solf on an aiticle which
)piared ill tho Amtguita Chronilje.
h;avo not limd anl OPPItulity of see.
Ig a copy of -taid ipr, and there.

>rQ do not kit"ow in what wa% I have
en fori:sti.l-d with tittlei. I dis-

al.any itlei wlatCve, (x-eptthat.
r F. C. autighl:)ani. I am itnply
al Caughinai. and havo alwasi had

It" 11t , our1(l to father anyithingI have
rdonle, and hid behind no0 nom11
ia lue.

It. Ref-m-A that now fince I have be-
)-no a candidate for the position of
athing clerk of the United States
'tnato, I aim to be attacked on all
d's, both I)y the silposed Reform-

-sand the Coinis-rvatives. I take
lis opporttnil ity of saying to the Dem.

l'y of otth Carinta, rpresen1~t-fnet h fatins, t hat the first oppo)
honIl I felt fro~m te I .forrnitrs was
mi o of t.h e Illuteniants o- f thme
i behalf of the lHon. D). A.'uiownsendl
the convention, against somie of theadersl who wereVt i n bohialf oif W. C.

'enet. I non in thatd mace, anod have
ion e:ver sin*e. I considered1 MaI~j.
weend~t the blw ar-k of thet I1teforn
vemen't1I- t,asher 1leglu advi.r, and
as de serving of promofltioni.

D)uingj the tsession ofi thet last Leg-
laiture', I aissined1 a different coturse

om1 some of1 uthe leaders in tihe ad.-
ilnis traitioni, and( oihpsedl some3 of

ear unwis egi hiin. Ft irst aont
im wIas tile red Iis-'t iiriig Ibill, for Iihoeved it was con'tceived in a spirit of

voetge because t Le I ton. W. 11.
-wey had just ly and honet-aly (d(-

itedl th lion10. J . W. Stokes. I op-

sod 11ho bill o;f Maj..Dennis, of I3er-k-
to dmLopj theC negr) vot) back on
grandi( uihl city of Charleton. I>1 !p'oseda1 tt infa t iotus dIispensarvi <
,vI i: w ich nites thie St 'tt of Siut 4a1
dlia thlie istrumeni'It of disp ensim,i

the -ake of revenuei, therebv bring- ,hler cit izouis to degradation undocer
!Lu ideat of appeasinlg the pirohibi-
usits.
Io it is woll known that the idea of -
(:rnmenet imi to thlrow the broad
x of her protecting rm arounild all ~
ILer citiztens, and bring them tup to
L. ntandar-d oif cit izensh1ip, wichidi

under1I ll circutantilces bring sn.-
t,, pealce auid hapip)inesszi to (vorvily and mako the governmen~lt

ait anld grandi in all oif its conceep- e,'

mi. p

ilhevod it inujunotus to theC inite'rest:

)outh Caolinal. I knew tIe great a2
ant aiges der-ive'd by the pe-oplo of
myiton m1 thie consitrutltionl of the "

roadsI iln otr couttyt, andto I sathei
atriitg fromt such rIadical legis- I

"n-. I Was Opposed t~o theo sa'itintgMi\urr-av for Congrescs, and tink oh
hi1n. Adljuibtilt Genetral F"arlev

wvriten a pange upon the istory i'f
thI Carolitna thlat will etver ho0 'ap-:'inted1 by our trite and loyal so,ns
Lb el ievo ini thle perpetunat ion of

inst that dark spot wih now '
S liponi S th Catro!ina. I (.1hdmiI"
t noi maniU hasi ai righlt to say~ that I

porti 'n of the gr 'at Stato ofth Carolina shouldl be dlecdite d
hei idea oif an Amermicanized, civiil.I
wa(s ok', an ardlent siupporiter of "D). P. Idluncan, Sigh and Thiom

IgUSt 0)ome1 of th 11geni~tlemen-T whoit
e m'og chtaperoned b)y aomie of
lieutteniants (of the administra.

biow I dlesire to samy that~ I am- an

euit supplor-ter (of thme ~idea of tho

1(l1 Manifesto," and am standig onnm the latformn with bo0th feet, bei- s.
nug it wvas intended for the goodl i
he mases, and imot for the pers:~oni.

Trnizmn of any one or two
ividtials- and will never allow arty
3 to-dictate to rme the course I amnypurueo on ay politica su. P
n in1diumi.in or n1tih nnf t -y

"OCr t1.C
A Magnificer
A Popular Line of the

An Unlimited Yarj
m11ent of the St4

ation and A
the BES,

We are offering these inducement.
Goode you ever saw. Qualities i ytLatest. Assortment Complote, and i
splendid Stock and take advantage o

MEN'S AND BOY'
And Gents' Ft

All the Latost and Nicest Styles of t]
the Worth ar

prices the Fairest yo
We Guarantee Profit and Pleasure

our Pricos will Prove a positive savi
our Goods can nlot fail to Please in Q%rxrIt is ImpoRsible to -inke a Mis
lect from the Great Fair Priced Stoc

L. R
March, 3.0th, 4 m93.

having deserted the reform ranks i
without foundation.

In regard to my support of Gen
Butler for the United States Senate
I desire to say that I have told hily
on different occasions, both by lettei
andlm person, in the last three yearsthat,.should he becomo a candidata
for re-election to the United Statet
Senate, I would give hin my earnes
support. I recognize in him all o
that which constitutes the militar3chieftain, the patriot anI the statts
man, who left that priceless limb o:
his body buried in the soil of Virginia, striking a blow for constituti,-na
liberty in the "L>st Cause." Believ
Ilg, as I do, in the docttine of Iloh
Writ, that when the great lay come,
and Virginia will be required to do
liver that great trophy and transnil
it back to South Calrolina to be reuni
ted with the mortality of her beloved
soI, I feel it is but wur duty to stand
by that granid Carolini.m and preserve the greatness of our State,
thereby teaching the coiniig genera.tions t) emulate the virtues of one se
dear aind near to every Carolinian'p
heart.
Any God forbid thai the clay will

Cve,r (orno that the pat chivalry of
South Carolina shall be forgotten and

sh men as Clen. Butler shall be i,.
nored by the young spirits of our age.

S TATE OF SOUTH CAlROLINA,
GCunty~of Pickens.

Whitner Symmis.
vs.

[ohin E. Gassaway.
By virtue of ali execution lodged

n mny ofiee dated 3r~d day of March
893, in the above state<d case. I
vill sell to the highecst bidder before
lie Court Hlousoi door at Pickenus on)

Saledlay iln April,
iext, during t ho legal hours for saile
he following dlescribecd real estate to-
v'it:

All that certain piece p)arcel or plan.-aionof land inI thle County anid State
foresatid, on ''wJlva Mlile Ibiver ad-
>liing lands of L. C. Iteid andi oth-
rs in (Central Township, containuing

fty (50) acres more or Jess.
Als>o, all that other' p)ice, parcel or*

'net of.land adjoing the above describ-.
I tract and conUtain"ing sixty six (66)~res more or less, sold as the prop.
ty of the de(fendlant herein, to satis-
said exIcut ional.
Termis cash, purchaser to pay for

J. Hi. G. McD)ANIEL,
3rd March 1893. 5. P'. C.
lI-1, A W I.iocN,

I) lENTrisTs,
ininaa Stree~t. Gi ILEF,Nv I I,1,E, 5. C.a~s given overy Trhursday andaa Frlday, andth extracted wkthaout painta.

x now pe'rmianenitly lorantedl at Eakbley. anal ro-'tfulIly off~erN his, parofe.ssional aiervices to thetbile genaernlly. ______.jxaaotf,
tyrICE OFd nd.\tovarI,.
diy Deantal llaoomsa nro now loenItd in wV. C..vland 'wlwwhiIling 'over theo Navinag'nk ancd l-ellon'st l$ook Store.

-1. W. NoRWoolI), 1,. 1). 5.
M. NoRt Wa'oo1, I). I). S., A aasistanat.

D)ENTISTr,
ie 'ver Westinaa're'lnal nros A l)nke's l)rng

Pro aTonrnn

(;nEENvTI.E, s. C.
aver weemaatnreland,c triax'. larng store. Altrk ala ane' by the( insanat:alneous, paroie.x. A lsoke eaIrg,.amenat. fom old laletntres to unvaaim xwatr coalorsi, crnlyona, Inamalin k, oil ai

as peranenaatl y loa'atead in Palekt on anrd offera

a Jarof'asiaa serav iaen to alaIthUlizen of the

ii acaaand lant v. Ilks d ipalaoa ar fromtan thelaa. of I'y-.Ialaan ntal Slugeons. af huhaiare0. iat- traitn .fohnIa Itapkila. 1891. Wati naineMaths in Nulrsinag al(ti hildH 11iaspital, itiI.

lewspapers .-. FREE
ENDF Y0ti-r OWN NAME acnd nddiaress axnd.11e uf fiveI toa tean oft youIr fricadsa or naolghblore
a. Iaastlalird car othaerwiske. axndu a copy of tho\ AN N Ali\ EF,K I,Y N EWs x ill he aentl to

Tts WEE1KLYv NEWSI a ilHNEMHi ANDl FAMII.Y Mtr-wsaPAPP. FOR TnR~'NTuI tnauxn. It tan the TaarXet W~eely pnb.-Ited int the souath-sl:tceuj largo ragxes. 'It isenditdly gottenx up and catrefuly gadited. Itf you

re necver seen a copy of lf, sand for one and

i1 wIll pronouncaic Ith0.bgeaet and best news-g

per you over read. A ddtressa

TIlE W-Ei.EKLY NE.WR,Slaana da.

.B WAR OFRFFtAUQ.
and pri tuPo.when ou;o.y, g~Weverywer.
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Iaye received their st<

BUIST"S

GARDEN -:
11y your seed of

good garden.
Youi's truly,
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Genu'1 perintendAent,Wishlithin. 1). C.1

W.01, GIIAES 6NTtl Manager, Washin(114gton1, D. C. 8

Carriages, .'B ggies,3
Saddle ee

.J. L. THOR~NL'EY, Jr
Pickens, S. C.*
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Gen'l P'ass. Agt. Was.hinigton, D. C.
S.IjI. A AItDWICK,A;'t Geu' Pn,s. Act.. Atlanta, Ga..

.J. A4. lDODSON,
SupiJerin4tenden~It. Atlanta, Gia.

W. II. ( ItE EN,G;eneoral Manager, Washington, D. C.
80O. lEA A S,

Trafle Manager WYashlngton, D. D.
HE~ ATLANTIC COAST LINE RR

PA.SENG ER D)KPAIRTMENT.

WIlmington, N. C., Jaun. 29, 1893.
F'ast i.ino between Ciharleston and Columbiad Upper South Ca.rolina and Western Nortlbrolina. CondIens.ed .Schedule:
ding Westl. Going Easa
0, 52. STATIONS. *No. 53'.
35num..Lv Chnorleston, 8. C., Ar...1040pm
3'.utaa..............anes~...............8.40pm r
..nm......... .....Sumtler......... ...7.25pmi55am.....Ar Columbla Lv....6 10pm
:'pmn...........Properity..........4.3pm
3i8pmi............Newerry............18pm

30pmn............linton.............30pm

5iipm..........reenwood...........2.Spm

23pmn............bbevlle ........... .42pmn

SVpmi.............Athens..............l.4amn

ISpmt.............tanta............. .3am
10pr .. ......WtInsho~ro..... .. ...l.5ipm
30pm.... .. .. Carlotte, N. C.. .......9.35pm

X..:... ..A..n.Lertn...... ....1pit
...........reentlo...........2.0pre

Mpm......... rtahrg...... ....0.20rsni
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Inily.~ No,. 2 arnd. 531 'mld tralina, Tetwee.I
aiieton~i and1 C olonhuin, S.C.

II. M. EMIiRSON,

Easl4ey, 24. U.
olieits your piatr(onngc. W Ill pay you 3 p0
it. inbitret (In detposiits for peiods4 of thr e
thst, 14nd4 Ii per cenlt, fo)r p'erlods of al
n1ihs. Inltel est li c(lIlommece on first of mont
weed(ing d114 ate lfdepoit4.

)cep'oits~ are payabule on demand wvithou

diee. WV. M. IIAG;OOI, P'resident.
I.1. .I N lI I R DT,' V. Presidlent.
W. C. SM 'ih. ('aashier.

LADlES ONLY.

IR. I)UMONT'S FEMALE REGUL,ATINf

AS ae alays areand reliable; 12,001 teati
naias from all~ over the world. Iteigro o

M jar j.ackage. Sent biy mall aeurely ,eaie.
mi Ilbservatione. Addreaa Dr R I)tMo,cr:
981 S lIitead Str-.-e, (hicago, Ills., j S ..

aarnithG21I)

tt Combinatior
Latest Spring Attractions
lety in Every Depart-
)re, the Determin.
bility to Make
V PRICES !
iwith tho best and handsomest Sprinu. like them. Styles and Faslions. th'di. right prices. Don't fail to see ouf the iducements offorod in

S CLOTHING, HATE
rnishing Goods.
We Season. Honest Goods that POSSEsA Honest Merit.
t7 -Inve Ever KCFnown
to Every Customer. Profit, Becaust
ng to the Buyer. Pleasure, Becaus
unlity and Style.
take in your Spring buying if you sek of

DTHSCHILD,
(Areentville, S. C.

YOUR A I -...V
T.A ( E TO It ;Y
0 URIt6 E'D,

Other deale-s who Rel
cheappr oian everybodh

V,will not UaVe yOL
over 50 enits oni th(
dollar. We positiveh%
Save 1 .0 cents ol ill(
dollar. Competion de
fied.

Our je,ds re";fid,

We have ia expert test.er, who from the feel
of the seed, can tell ex.
exactly w0hat1 size eal-
lm.ge will he. Every
sed is felt, hV nur ex-
pert and nothing soM
1hat Vill prodiuce 1Vss
thall a 11)lb. Cahhage.Other sced as carefn'lly
selected anld he(letficsuld to our competitors.
We iave a record left
h "Noah of old" of all
varieties taken into the
"Ark." We have all
these as well as all the
lj()VelLiC3 a%d&d bhiMC

No manure or la-
lor reqidred

Eh1 crop leaves the
soil richer than before.

SLOAN BROS.

'LOOK OUTI!
For Blowecrs and Sqnalls. It Rainsi4lails, Sleets aral Snow and it.

, Mighty Stormy Weather.
All the had weather don't keep thue

peop)le from comning to town once and1(awhile. So when they do come please
tell them to remiember I have

Just Receive<
and( am receiUing every week, Flour,Sngar, Cofafee andl have got the biest
Museovado Molasses and New Or-
leans Syru p I have ever had1(.

I haive recei Ved(m1Vsecond( sip-mnent of Plars and they are moving
ont . The pricees tell.

Nw it is ahoSn t time1( to t hinuk i aout
plant in1g Peas, Ii'ih Poft aes anzd Gar-.dJen Truck general ly. I have a large lot
of .S)ed, bo0th cheap and( high p)ried(.Comend get soilmid p)lanit a good
gardena. It will help to keep tinmeprices off and its inighty handy any-
way.

I am still bnyving TIides, Bees Wax
and all Count ry Produce, arnd will paiy
as much as anybody for them.

I want eggs bad.
A. M.. MORRIS.

Lot of corn and fodder for sale for

n.a' at a(nta,G(a.
A IOMi CoMP'ANioN.hLl Aheaady 1 i~C)000 Ib.oriia r e LataIrgest Circu lation of any wVeekiy Newsepaper.IN TH'11 woi(LI.

THE GREAT_SOUTHERN WEERILY
Its Agricrultural Departunesatis thle baest in the hand.
Its WVOnan '14 and3 Ch ildr1en's

Bohnunii~sare oaf unnminal doir e'stic interest.

.its Special F"eatEure( cost, imoremoney thman is paid by ANYV TEN SouthI-
Drn papers coimbiuned for general reading

matt er.

Its News Col iun Cover the

W ould.

Bill Arp) writes i'or it.
Dr. TIahlnagec preaches foar it.-Ioel Chlandh-er Ilarris (Uncle Remus),Wallace P. Reed anid Frank IL. S4tantoni arei

regulairly empil)oyed bay it.

A. M. Wier (Sam"e P1lunkett) has a week.-ly letter.
Mark Twain, Robert /LoniS StevensonaRud(yaird Kipling, F"rank Stockton, RichardMIalcoumb .Johniston, and)4 the biest literny

enins of the worlld con'.ribaute to its co 1
Iminis.

IT 1S A MAGAZINE I
AND) EVERY ISSUE18AN EDUCATORt

ONLY $100A YEAR.

Agents wated in every locality. Money

for agents in working for it.SEND) FOUtSAMPLE OOPIES.
MNN (lig the addressesx of vouraelfMEX Ianad fivei nei'labora who wnumt ree cop-

MAMESIW lea. 0" write for agent'a terms,.

5WClubs of si.x for F"ivo Dollars a year.
Adlrensu.

CONiTTUTION,
.\T L~A NTfA. GA.


